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Luce Bros.

Bast Flour, per barrel......... $3.95

Feed, Meal and Corn, per 100 .90

304b. Pail Jelly 75

Choice Hams, per lb 09'
Choice Light Bacon, per lb 07

Pure Maple Syrup, per gal..... .80

Luce Bros.
NEW STORE.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Considering the Advisability of Removing
the Preparatory Grado from No. 1

to tho New High School lluiljing.

A atop In the arrangement of our
public sehools system, which will effect
No. 14 school, is bolus talked of in
official circles. It is proposed that at
the beginning of the next school term
the preparatory grade of No. 14 be
transferred to the new high school
building. The preparatory course Is. in
fact, a beginning of final graduation
from our public schools, and for this
and other reasons it is judged best in
have the grade in the main building, as
Is the case with the central city pre-
paratory grade. If the project Is car-
ried out grammar "A" will be tho high-
est gradj at No. 14. and the removal of
the preparatory grade will make room
for the pupils that are now taught in
the Tabernacle church annex, owing to
a superabundance of pupils and a lack
of room In the regular building.

The action will lesson the prestige of
No. 14 In the educational world, and
the building' will only 'be considered as
No. IS, No. 22, etc., are at the present
time. There 'will be no central sec.
tlonal point, but the educational rills
will all run; Into the common centra of
the city's system, the high school. Pro
fessor James Hugnes will probably h.
transferred with his pupils to the main
building. The foremost Idea In the pro-
jected movement is to have the entire
course in one building. Three years
will thus be required in the graduat-
ing course. This would make no ma-
terial change in the present extension
of the course, as one year would be cut
off In the other school.

No decision has been made as yet.
but it Is probable that the step will he
taken. It U not known whether the
other preparatory grades In the North
End and South Side will te disturbed.

. Found a Horse and Wngnn.
Officer Matthews fourni a horse at-""- 1

tached to a, light wagon on Hampton
' street last evening. The outfit was
taken to Undertaker Wymb's establish-
ment, and awaits an owner. In the
wagon was a complete suit of clothing,
Including stockings. The police believe
the' property was stolen. Including a
suit of new wearing apparel, and that
rhe thief exchanged garments, leavln?
his old clothes In the place of the better
ones. The horse is a tay and the
wagon Is a light vehicle used by sales-
men.

Benjamin Evans Scrlonstv Injured.
Benjamin Evans lies at his home, tit

Washburn street, In a serious condition
as a result of an accident in the Oxford
mine Saturday. Mr. Kvans Is a miner
end had charged a hole when the pow-
der exploded unexpectedly. lie was
knocked down, several of the mlsiles
entering his- body at different places.
He Is In a dangerous condition.

News Nuggets and Personal ;.

Mrs. 8. B. ilott and daughter, Marll-la- ,
of South Main avenue, are the

fuesta of friends In "Wilks-Barr- e.

Mrs. Belle VIpond. of Jackson street,
la visiting friends in New York city
and Albany.

Miss Jessie Keeley, of South Main
avenue, who has been' visiting friends
in Wilkes-Karr- e. has returned home.

James Oarrahan, of Altoona, who has
been visiting "the family of John C.
Ixmg, has returned home.

Miiss Mary Williams, of Hampton
atreet, Uaeriously ill with pneumonia.

The wedding of Miss Mary Hlchardfl,
of North Kllmore avenue, arr-- John
Smith, of North Bromley avenue, will
occur Wednesday next.

The remains of an Infanit child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Edglnr, of South Hyde
Park avenue, was Interred at Strouds-bur- g.

This evening at tine First "Welsh Bap-l- t
church a valedictory reception to

Rev. D, C. Hughes. D. II., will he held.
The affair will be .In recognition of theregret felt by the community at Dr.
and Mrs. Hughes' departure.

A letter received by the Chi tTpsilon
from Rev. D. ,W. iSkellonger, now of
Washington, D. C, expresses his hope
Pur the future xuccesH of the society
and of Mr. fikellenger's auocess In thecapitol city.

An Interesting meeting of the Welsh
Philosophical society ag held Satur-
day night.

A dfibate on the excise question andthe blue" laws of Pennsylvania will be
he feature at tMs evening's meeting ofthe Hyte Park Literary and Debating
ocleity.
Frank Rtcwart, of Tanues, collided

with an unknown Saturday evening
wMle his bicycle on South Mainavervue. The man was severely In- -

Mlss Bertha Jenkins, of South Hvdoyenu1,' turned 'ro "'alwnsburg and Berwick frnds.Alfred Twinning, of tins Times. Is re-covering from his illness and will soonassume his new position.
Bine the grading has been completed,

JS!!!.e n, Prcttle- - "feet in the city?ik f1!1 ShatJe tree will

iwTiFlf"0W8 !Masn I" having his South
properly im- -proved

Avi'noJ!rJ?lIe. eholr' of the Sumner
Z Frertyterlan church, is one of

J',U.CC?sful a" an entertain-tne- nt

In the cltv. Thev

nlltnto Tw0JWnilon" will beWednesday night.
Wast Side fiuslncss Directory.

guaranteed. lV fnd up- - Satisfaction
workTXS.,!. W IackPawaona

avenue v
Q$T' THE MAJESTIC OiU STOVr!
i Parlor; Mystic, Jester and Dotik'Mh RnngM.' 20 per ki. R J,
t Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

repith-ea- , scissors ground
tools shnrpencd. saws tiled, keys fitted,

. maohlnns repnlrort by y. 1,. Bteonback.
i dealer In Ours. Fishing Tackle, under
i West Bide Bank.
rilOTOORAFUeR-Cabln- et Photos,' i.4

of the Stibiirbs.
per doxen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 10S South Main
avnue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel

GtUM'ERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

son AY Co. Fine Groceries, US South
Main avenue.

BKCOND HAND FURNITURK fASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture. Stoves. Tools, ete. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 102

Jackson street.
Pl.UMUINO William D. Griffiths. Ill

Nrth Main avenue, doea Hrst-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas r Utlng.
Satisfaction I strictly guaranteed.

"THE DKVU. AND THE DEEP SEA."

SOUTHS1DE NEWS.

Kev. William A. Nordt. Now Pastor of
Ulckory Street Presbyterian Church,

Will Bo Hero Next Sunday.

Thecongregatlonof (She German Pres-

byterian liiuix-- h of Hickory street had
lok ked forward to the advent of their
new pastor, Kev. William A. Nordt, to
otlU-Iat- at the services yesterday, but
ho was unable to leave his tloek where
he now tls stationed and he delegated
Uev. Mr. ltl.Kimfi Klt, of rhe same pr.

ry. to come In tils stead. Kev. Mr.
Nordt will be positively here next Sun-d.i-

The congregation of his church
w.il meet next Thursday evening to
take action on his resignation.

Uev. Mr. Hloomfeldt preached In the
monving and at night, on both occa-
sions being eloquent and Impressive.

Although the new pastor will come
next Sunduv, he will not remain, but
will return and 1111 the pulpit at New-

ark until a'jetit tiiie middle of Novem-
ber, to give that congregation u op-

portunity cf securing clergyman to
succeed him. "When Hov. Mr. Nordt ar-
rives hero to eivter upon the pastorate,
the rarsonuge will be furnished for
himself ami family.

Injure 1 in the Mines.

John Shea, of Cedar avenue, in the up-

per part of the Twentieth ward, was
very severely injured in the National
mines Saturday afternoon. Ills left leg
was caught between the bumpers of two
loaded cars, and was so badly crushed
that the muscle and ligaments of the
thigh a few Inches above the knee
are fearfully lacerated. When he was
brought home In the ambulance. Dr. W.
13. Fulton was sent for. The doctor ad-

vised t the young man be brought
to the Lackawanna hospital. Inquiry
there vesterday tliclted the fact that
the surgions nope to save me leg. m- -t

hough later devdnpn'.ents may render
amputation Indispensable. What is
feared most is the liability of gangrene
to set In. The 'bones are not crushed.
He is a son of Mrs. Catherine rnea, a
widow, and Is about l'.l years of age.

Honrs l)eotion nt Minookn.
On next Sunday forty hours' devotion

will begin after the late mass at St.
Joseph's church, Minor.ka. Mev. Daniel
A. .McCarthy, the newly-appointe- d cur-
ate, preached his first sermon to the
congrecatlon yesterday and deeply Im-

pressed his hearers. The text was on
the purity of the Hlessid Virgin Mary
yesterdav 'being the feast of her holi-

ness and purity. Father McCarthy
clothes his thoughts In beautifuland
inspiring language.

Ketiimntinn at tho Three Steel .Mills.
Work will be resumed this morning at

the North work. South works and old
rolling mill. There has not been any
w.irk of any account done at any of the
mills in the past month, causing a largo
army of workers to remain idle. The
scarcity of pig Iron is assigned as the
cause of the temporary suspension. The
boom in the steel 'trade made it Impos-
sible for the furnaces to supply the de-

mand. The outlook for a busy winter 13

9ald to be very hopeful.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Valentine Simon, of the Twentieth

warJ, and iM.!f Mamie Graf, of Irving
avenue, will le married at St. Mary's
Gerrr.in Catholic church tomorrow
morning with a nuptial mass at 8

o'clock.
John T. Burns, of Stone avenue, Is

serkmfily ill of pneumonia.
A c.iterleif the employes of the Iark-awann- a

Knitting mills will go to Oly-pha- nt

on a straw ride tomorrow even-
ing.

Work on the last span of the Roaring
Brook bridge will be begun today. The
false work was flnishfd Saturday.

Miss WJnifred of Uemiington
avenue, has entered upon a week's va
cation.

J'fnn J. Gordon, maintaining the af-
firmative, and Will Daniels, the nega-
tive, will leod in a del-at- e next Thurs-
day evening at a meeting of the St.
Aloyslus Total Abstlm-rw- e iind Benevo-
lent soolety. The proposition for argu-
ment Is, "Resolved, that the mind of
tihe wage-fnrn- er Is more contented than
that of a mllllnna're." Sparkles of logic
are expected to scintillate and
coruscate.

Mls'S Cory 'Perry, lasistint secretary
of the Young Women's Christ tin nro- -

elation of the certt'al cltv. led the Gos-
pel meeting at the South Sld rooms
yesttrdiy afternoon. Her subject was,
"The Ivord Is Our Keeper."

THBvDEVIL, AND THE DEEP SEA."

NORTH EM).

Miss Catherine Gubrlel, of Church
avenue, upent Sunday with friends at
West Pittston.

The Jm .lies' Aid society of the. Provi-
dence Presbyterian tlhurcii has com-
pleted the arrangements for their oys-

ter supper, which li.tey will servo oil Fri-
day evening of this, week.

Miss Hattie .Finn, of North Maj'.n
avenue and Court street, who took a
course at the Natloni.il Conservatory of
Music of New York city, will this year
continue her studies at the
Conservatory of Music under M!ks
Reynolds.

Kev. D. M. Kinter, of the Providence
Christian church, has 'had on offer for
the pastoTate of n church In Iowa at'a
yearly tulury of $l.2nu.

Airs. H. H. llurlbutt, of Putnnm
street, and her guest, Mrs. Brewer, of
Gllberlsvllle, N. Y and Miss Helen
Huribiitt, enit Saturday at Waverly.

Howell Kvans. of William street, is
seriously ill.

Rev. .D. M. Kinter. of North Main
avenue, prcavhed yesterday afternoon
at SimonFon's, and also administered
the r'j.e of baptism.

Rev. O. Savage, of Mount Carmei.
formerly, of the Primitive Methodist
church, rpent the litter part rif last
week with Oils son, Thomas K. Carmcl,
of Ka- -t Market ptreet.

'F. C. Haggard will oppn a branch of
his meat market in ihe Archibald bu.!ld- -
1mr. on Wejit 'Market street, Nov. 1.

l,ne i'roVKience conclave of Henta- -
fophs will hold regular meeting on
iuesciay evening, wnen several mem- -
Ders will te initiated.

Work was suspended at the Lep!t
Creek shaft tho latter part of Hr.; wpplt
owlDK to a slight accident which oc-
curred on Wednesdajr morning.

A pwe comtiainur a small amount cfmoney was found tart week by 'Mrs. A.
B. Conrt r, cf 17 Fast Market street
TtiopwnfT can jve the ratne by apply- -
ii.'- - j iuth, tuKr(er, - . .

Frank Peck, of Belmont Ternjce
WhRtded- to Lake Wlrola on Rminrtiiv
nrd broiifiht tack about a peck of
Chestruts.

On liist Wednesday cver.ina' k wtnnf
thc..Snis of Tempeninoe was- - formed
and about twenty-fiv- e memfeers en

rolled. The following; ofllcers were
elected: Worthy patriarch. C. W.
Uvans; worthy associate, Henry Hutch-Ing-s;

recording scrrbe, Annie O. Price;
assistant recording Bci'lbe, Kvn J.
i.owls; linnnctal scribe. 'Maggie Price;
chapfain. Rev. H. S. Jones. D. D.; con-

ductor. Oawline Morgans; inside senti-
nel. Caroline t).avls; outside sentinel,
Lewis Jones. The next meeting will
be held 'in the Welsh Congregational
church on Tuesday evening.

DUNMOKE

M'lss 'Bmnle Hlce, if Green Ridge
street, vpeiil 'Sunday with friends lit
CarbonUule.

Mrs, osteithout and daughter, Kva-Un- e,

of South Jilakely street, spent
Sunday with friend at Nicholson.

Mr. and IMrei. lAbraham Shaffer, of
Dudley street, .have been culled to
Georgetown on account of tho terlous
Illness of the former's mother.

Miss Jennie Kd.'ii, of West lrluker
street, fpent Saturday with Pniceburg
friends.

Ralph Winters, Arthur Close and
Misses il.lzzie ami Kdlbh Wert elijoyeil
u du st nutting trip to Uake Winola on
Saturday.

Miss lHinn, of Forest City, was the
guest of Miss Jennie Russell, of North
lllakely street, yesteiday.

Miss Hattie King, of Cherry street,
spent Saturday with friends at George-
town.

iMr. andl.Mrs. WilKamsand daughter.
Marie, nf Cwhondalo. were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, of Chest-
nut street, Saturday.

A large number cf the friends of Roy
Kellam tendered him a surprise party
at his home, on Grove street, Saturdoy
no.jht.

Ihe ladles of the Methodist churclh
will Rive a unliiue nr l 'Instructive en-

tertainment at Munley's hall on
Wednesday night, which will consist
of a iJhonoiraphh; and stereopt'.con

as the l.idks are raising money
for the new churoh. It ia to be hoped
a large ciowd will he present.

Mr. and IVIrs. Correll were tendered
a Ftirprlse 'party t their pleasant Jionie,
on Fourth street. Saturday night. A
large nun-lhe- r were present ami a most
enjoyable evening wus rpent by those
In attendance,

"TUB DEVIL. AND THE DEEP SEA."

MI NOOK A.

Miss Mamie Cahill, cf Pittston,
spent 'Sunday with iMir.-xik- friends.

The anwariiing marriage of MIfs
Maugie cora.boy, of this place, und
Thomas M iNulty, of Old Forge, has
been ann ui'L-ed-

.

Tlie nitu aided Fhooting matdh
between John lliggins nnd Martin
M'inpan will take 'i'laee tin's afternoon
at 2 o'clock ca the Held near Mlnoolca,
Cat'aollc cemetery. The contestants
will shoot 'it r!ne flilrd apiece for n
purs? of S2" a fide. The match will he
governt (1 by I.or t tsVand rules, twer.ty-n- e

yards i . eighty yards boundary.
M ich Interest Is manifested in the
match and the betting Is expected to bi
lively.

Jahtr Keneny will leave today for
on a few days' hupinesa trip.

The Independent Social club will hold
their annual weekly social Thursday
evening at the Taylor hill.

Thomas Lancan. of Peekvllle. met
wPiii a slight Accident yesterday after-
noon. IMr. Ijangan was driving olong
Matin street, where Ms spirited animal
became unmanageable, throwing the
crcurants heavily to the ground. In-
flicting some painful gashes on the per-
son of Mr. T,iHgnn.

Aout .100 perfons witnessed yester-
day's foot boll game between the Cres-
cents of Pine Fiook and the Rushers of
Minooka. Two halves were
played, in which 'the visitor

the home tram. The score was 2 to
0 in favor of tho Crescents.

STORAGT lUTTEKY rARS?.

New Traction Sjhcmo of the New York
and Harlem Hoad-- A Claim That the
Trolley Will Soon lie Supplanted.
After a lapse of six years the mana-

gers of the New York and Harlem rail-
road have determined to resume within
ninety days the running of storage bat-- ti

ry cars on their city lines. Arrange-
ments have been made with the .Stor-
age IJattery company to equip cars fur
Immediate service.

Six years ago a number of storage
battery cars were run on Fourth and
Mudison avenues. In this city, but ow-
ing to a patent litigation between rival
companies the use of the cars was sud-
denly anil unexpectedly enjoined. Stor-
age battery traction was the first sys-
tem to Inspire hope of street railway
men who were desirous of doing nway
with animal traction. As soon, there-
fore, as the storage battery had made
Its appearance in ISSOprrparatlons were
begun to utilize it for Ihe purpose of
traction, and the following year, 1 SSI.
storage battery cars were run between
the Place de laoneorde and the Palais
de I'lndustrie, Paris. As that was the
year of the electrical 'exposition In
Paris, the cars attracted a great deal
of attention, and similar attempts to
run storage battery cars were made In
other places, notably at Antwerp and
linn-vein- . In ull thofl;. places It was
found that the earn did Fatlsfaetory
ard uniform service, having speed ami
sufnciirt power, and the only draw-
back teemed to be the life of the bat-
tery, which was found, as a rule, not to
he ss economical as desired.

While thice experiments were being
carried on, the ttoiley system lo
the frcnt, and, 'by rr.'aon of t'h? grrater
economy, both of Installation and ser-
vice, claimed for It, the Fto'-ag- o bat
tery syrtcm was neglected. .Meantime,
the advocates cf iihe storage buthry
kept cn making lmprov ments until at
file preprint day libey are prewired, they
ray, to ruccrmfully compote wbth the
trolley rystrm. This Is more particular-
ly true In places who he the conduit or
eletrle traction other than storage bat-
tery Is to bj employed. Some electri-
cians sny the conduit system cannot be
tired with suecprs. They cantend t'hat
If It should prove a siKvrru from on
engineering stanpolnt the same objec-
tions 'tis to the cxpenre of Installation
will hold, in lih cap of the cable,
rvthnt ro practical street railroad mnn
would foi a moment hriMtate to adopt
the nioragc battery In preference to tho
conduit.

HAVE NO PRIVATE R Hi UTS.

When Men An'i Public Recognition Ihey
surrender Their Pnr rnits.

In the United ,Plnt?s circuit count.
Bunion, Jud&e Cn'tt trr!illr"g, a .suit
wa.s.tiTougl.'t my the Wid.w and children
of George H. IVnliefl, the Inventor and
PUiJder or the Corliss engine, to enjoin
the tkifenriaintfl from publishing and
selling a 'biographical sketch of Mr.
Cor'fe nd from iprlntlnff and selling
n;a pici.ure in connexion Hhorcwith.
'ifte bill Md rot alltine that the publii

contalnrd anything scandn lou'j.
llbeloua, or flaVe, or 'that it afffctctl any
rlsh't of prnperty. tout the relief prayed
for wa' put cn the novtl ground ifc!:l:
the pulTnation m an Injury to the fetl-Ir'g- s

of the tlaln'Jlffs and analnst '.'heir
expr:'.!S prchiblHon.

Jurlio G-l- t ov.i.dt l 'iftr.'t the rjlilr.'Mffji
hid no right to an Injur.'.iiln prevent-
ing li-.-e publication cf the blograipr.i'jjal
sketch, emd 'the prenr.ii diolslon Cs on
Ih? pntfiO'STJaph- t.lon. The couni "ntwr
ays In. part:
"While the' rrrht of a nrivo'ta lr.d -

vldtmt to prohibit the' reproduction- of
hU picture or photograph should bo
recognized er.d enforced, this right mav
be surrer.dfrcd or, ddLiited to the
nublln by 'the act of tllie Individual.
juet the same aa a private linnuscrlpt.
bcok or pain'taiff oecomcs (wtien not

prateicted ty copyright) public property
by the act of publication. Tho JiH-- 1

nation In the case of a picture or nn
tograpn lies. It seems lo me. between
public and private characters. A pri-
vate individual should be protected
against the 'publication of any por-
traiture' of himself, tout where an in-

dividual becomes a public character the
oaao is different. A statesman, au-
thor, artist, or inventor who aska for
and desires public recognition may be
said to have surrendered this right
to the public. When anyone obtains a
picture or photograph of such a per-
son, and u.ht're Is no breach of contract
or violation of confidence In the moth Jd
by which It was olitalned.ihe has a rlg'ht
to reiproduce It, .whether in a news-IMrp- er,

magazine or book. It would be
extending this right of protection too
far to say thwt ithe general public can
be prohibited from knowing tho pcr-koii-

ipiaran'ce of any gr;at public
chwrainteis. Wuth chaia?ttrs may 'be
raid of 'their own volition Ho have
dedicated to the public the right of a'ny
fair Kirlralture of 'themselves. In dhict
He iw I itiot but regard Mr. Corliss as
a publta man."

Don't

I Worry. I
3 Worry wears out your

kidneys.

paraeus
n.

KErByPills m
(jjj cures them.

M If you have worried your-U-

self sick, you can (rain new
Wf vigor by taking Dr. Hobb's

Sparagus Kiducy Pills.

W. A tow doses will relieve.
A few buiiM will care.

kr! All dnmitiats. or mailed
punlpaid fur bUc. ir bux.

tij ' WriU for pamphlet.

fit urtRH'S MEDICINE CO

W Chic.go. Sn Fitncuco.

AMUSEMENTS.

A CADKMY OF MUSIC,
4 Nights, Commencing Monday, Oct 2'.

CLIFTON & KIDDLETON'S
Drauuitii' Compuny, Brass Baud

end Oreliestru.
MONDAY RANCH KING
Tt'l-SDA- LIBBY PRISON
WED.mKsday MYRTLe FERNS

POPULAR PRICES.
Gallery ....IOc
Entire Ealcony 20c
Orclieatra Circle and Orchestra.... 30c
Parlor Chairs BOo

Sale of ica'i orena Friday,

TflE FROTfllNGflflM,
Wagner A Rels, Lessees nnd Managers,

FRIDAY, OCT. 25.

ROLAND REED
AND HIS COMPANY, I THE

UK EAT BL'IX'EBS,

The Politician
The Twentlf th Century tllrl. Tho Ilrallntir

Convention Scui.o. blo of ae.it oena Tliuia
day, Drt. i, V a. m.

COMING!
Th Latest Na York Laughing Succtit,

10 Might at Hoyt'l Thiater, .

THE FOUNDLING
With tho Urrat anil only

CISSY SEE CISSY WINK.

FITZGERALD,
la Her Inlmlt'ililt Dan's. The Fanbloua-l.l-

Hmgc in New York Lout Henaun.

Management of Charles Frobmao.

DAVIS' THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Oct 21,22 and 23.
The Polirnlni Surrrwi of the kn.n Tho

Ariue of Stave Hoallmn,

niDNIGMT SPECIAL
The Ureat Hconiii Mrladrainain I Acta

Union Dcpil. Ba"lmn-a- .

See; Burnino Taicgraph nine.
ho d'e t Wreck a

ho Kiilniihl i(ic'al, "Alwayt en Time."

Carload of Elegant Scenery and Me-

chanical Effects,

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

S?rWe Do Not AdvrHIsc In the
Klmira Trle;ram,

OYSTERS
We uro IIcaili',urt.r fur Oyatitfi and
nr lianilliui; thj

Celebrated Duck Rlvcr.4,
Lynn iltivcii.H, Kcyportrt,
Mill I'onJs ti!.HO SlircVH
htiry, Kokawnys, Maurice
Klvcr (.ovcH, Western
Shore nnd liltu PoltitH.

tfir'We mako a Kp?lnltjr of drlivnrinj
lllue l'ui:.t on hnlf nhell 111 carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

JCHN L HANG!, ENGRAVER,

office: and shop
811 Lock. Av. buU Stewart's Art Store.

Phato. EagrtviDj tor Circulars, Books, C;(a- -

.rlouiiES, H w.'pip:rs. v
Kalf-Ton- aa and Lin Work.

frencb Injection Componnd
rnra CotltlTelf, qolcklf. (not merelr ehecka.)
iiuarantned or iune)r rafunilMt. Amid danieroue
ramnllaa. a'riveaucoaiie per bottle. Mix Bullies(win care acreraat caae) nnt prepaid, nwurt from

S5WHY SUFFER
When yon can have your eyes nciantifloeJly

Tested Free bv the now method.
taCTbera hto hundreds of ps,.ple tf tkef

knew this, would go milra to Uto tuelr

EYES

eiamlned. DON'T WAIT.
tWVfhm yon get Innsm. or g'asses. as

many people rail them, CJct the Itcst. ata they
wont coat you any more tnan poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable sight to pad
dlers. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and step all
pain in the head.
Placed In tbe Finest Solid Gold Franks for $9

Tie a I, onset are sold only by

DeWlTT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

OpIKBlte Hrranton Houkc,
303 Lackawanna Ave., SCIt ANTON. PA.

Hoeas Daily:
to 11 a ru., 1 to ft and J to p. m.

DUPONT'S
MININS, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallonrn Mills, Le

seme connty. Pa., unil at
Uolawaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oeueral Agent for the Wyoming-- Dit.triot.

113 WYOMING AVE, Scranton. Pa,
Third NaUonal Bank BailOin.

AOisriKS :
THOfl. rORO, l lttkton, Pa.
JuH.V B. Hill Til A SOS'. Plrtnonth. Pfc
E. W. MULLIOAN. Wilkmi fiarra. P..

a fenw ror me nrpauno tuentlcal
a tuga IkXplouvea.

L ill's IS
LAGER

BREWERY.
Mannfa:tarers of tbe Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY and FORTY-FI- R ST

ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern I Irrproof Hotel coniaininR 300

rooms, JUO nh Kntli unj toilet
nttuclicJ.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
()Kil Kooiii.. SI .V.': I.arito Ko.ima. !. and
with p'ivute Inth ?J.'iiiniid onward iir iloy.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

In clone proximity to tlio i'rinnii tliotro,
anil lip U"Piini ilill;ct

Five niiniU from (Irani! t e itral and
Wei Siiuru Depnti..

LOUIS L. TODD, J.H.FIFE.
Owner. lALa.'er.

BmEB BB0B CO., loe'P- - Capital, l ,00O,0T
BEST 1.IM1 SlioK IN THE WOIXU.

-- A dollar a.irf t it a dnllar eeniad." ,

Tate Lad toe Hallil Frnnrh Koavoln KM ItmU
Hasooi iOeurerea rree aofnrre i ine u.!.. eai

reeeipioruaan, Hooey iiraer,
or I'aatal Mala fer aiO.
Kqnale wmj war law hootmm old In U null Meres fnr
tl.ba. We make thie bootmm ouraelree, therafore we 0uar
onlM lhJII,tlyl4 and terar.

hi ii any one h Dot eauenea
win reinaa me mneey

r ennd snothf r fwtr. Opra
loe or l omraoo nioM,

widths O, t K, at BR.
. aties I to sod bniisraiBirS'j, flies. SnxlyourMmi

Ml ni va.
Illuetnkied

Cats.
lorus

FRCX

Dexter Shoe Co., lSJS!&Sb

Guns and

Fcoi Ball Goods,

Sportsman's Sunpliss,

Kar.d-Losds- d" Shslls a Specially

Gun and Locksmith,

Typewriters Repaired.

II. WilORiSGH,
435 SPilUCt ST.1EET.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought ami sold on New York
. Exchange and Chicago Board

of trade, cither for cash or on
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO.,

412 Spruoa Straat. .

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.
' Talaphona 8002.

The ":" Fash oil

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
FIX 12 MILLIXEIiY is what you want if you wish the best in

quality at lowest possible prices, with the additional advantage of
having the largest line in tho city to select from, you will not be dis-
appointed by calling at THE FASHION.

30S Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

i
pa

1

II

UP TO

vmTi7tniTwnmi'TTTTnTTTmnnmTrTTrfi?iriiTii7

EtUblish:d 1865.

THE, (jENUINE,

PSAIMO
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
tbe most astounding statements
regarding the merits aud durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C. RICKER
General Dealer in Northeast,

em Pennsylvania.

ON THE

nra looateil tba flnvat flailing; aal bnntlii
gto ntlln th world. DracrlptiT booka ou
i ppiication. to all points in Maiuo,
Canada and Provinces,
t Paul. a id United Slates North

i rata, Partlaai,
Ore., ban

Cars

to all trains. Tourlsb oiri
(ully fitted with curtalna and ip o
I lly to roar be h id
with tlcketa. Hatas alwaya lesi
than Tia other Unas, For full
t.me ubles, etc, on to

V, O. E. A.
353 NEW

7

i
BIG VALUES IN

Jackets, aud Fur
Garments. They're the
Magnet. We sell good

tho best that
skill can or money
can boy.

ASK TO SEE OUR

Boucle nicely made,
the luteal style, worth f 10.00.

$7.08 $7.98

Our Beaver Cape,

i. with
braid and fur,

$1.98 $4.98

A French Coney

bnir up, full heavy
Hutin lining, cheap for $11.00.

$9.9!... $9.99

UlAllUiUi liiiillUili tOvor 26,030 In Us.

t4

fc
3tapa
1

1

3

3

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now In of th Medi-
cal and No. 413
Sprue Straat, Pa.

Comes highly by nil the Uad-iti- ar

ootors of the world, and makes a spMlat"
ty of and will treat onlr wrnneu and
and all acute aud cbrooto diaeasrs to
the female arz. Hor special ties In which sh
has achieved ao nioch crest success and honor
are Femalo Blood Poiaon. Rhoiv

Chronlo Nervoua Ulaeaaes, Tumors,
Canoora Goitres. Cripples,

Dance and Epileptic Fits. All who call
within twenty daya will reoelro sdvlcesnd
servloa. free, Including medicine for three
months, for flu and advlo
rreu. 'mis inatitntinn lias no o nnectlon withl)r Reeves. Take in store below. 412

street, umce hours from f a. na. itp. ss.i Saada from 2 toto'oloak p. aa.

New 115
Adams Ave., Pa.

t'lTmimTiiwwwHwwHHWH'iMmHiwwmTnr
'iiimmmuuiii.miuiniinmiiiii.inmnnniil

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work,

ANY SIZE, AND TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Scranton, Pa. Telephone

IRON km STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, RiV
ets, Nails, Files, Taps, and
plies. Sail for mine use in

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

BnTEIBEMEl
SCRANTON, PA.

THE LINE OF

CANADIAN PACIFIC 0
Tlcketa

Maritime allnimpull,
CunartUn

Vancouver, Beuttlo, Taooma,
KrandiO.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining

attached through
btddina,

adapted wantaof families
secoud olaea

Information,
application

E. SKINNER,
BROADWAY, YOU

Capes

Clonks, expert
make

Jacket,

Special

Wool

long, trimmed
worth $7.00.

Special

30-i- n. Cape,

Hweep.extra

Special

DATE.

Charge) Chicago
Surgical Institute,

Scranton,
re.'omraanded

ohlldrea
peeuUar

Comiilalnts.
matl.in,

Detormltisv

Examination

elevator
npruoe

Telephone Exchange Building,
Scranton,

OP

422.

Horse Dies, Tools Sup
Duck stock.

stock


